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Prior research has established diversity as a topic of empirical analysis in the vascular surgery literature. Building on the
work of previously published articles on diversity in the Journal of Vascular Surgery and elsewhere, this article engages in
a broad discussion of diversity in two interrelated arenas: educational/workplace diversity and culturally competent care.
Interdisciplinary review of the literature indicates that diversity is often thought of as an end-state to be accomplished. A
more fruitful way to encompass the changing aspects of diversity work is to think of diversity as a set of processes that can
be adjusted based on a set of interrelated goals that matter differently to different groups. In considering diversity as a
process, an approach to diversity emerges that considers both independent effects of gender and race/ethnicity as well as
interactive effects between the two variables to address future trends in medical education. Such trends are diagnosed and
multiple courses of intervention are offered as reasonable options for future efforts. A comprehensive definition of
diversity will be established in order to encompass two different arenas in which diversity concerns arise: educational
diversity and culturally competent patient care. Second, a discussion of the rationales for attention to diversity among
vascular surgeons will provide different avenues into a conversation about diversity in the profession. In so doing, three
successful efforts will be briefly discussed: the Ohio State University’sMED-Path program, the Keck School ofMedicine’s
chair-centered approach to diversity in residency training, and the American Association of Orthopedic Surgeons’
(AAOS) approach to culturally competent care. ( J Vasc Surg 2010;51:42S-46S.)On the Fox television show “House,” actor Hugh
Laurie plays a politically-incorrect but presumably lovable
curmudgeon whose challenge each week is to effectively
diagnose and treat a patient-of-the-week with a set of
seemingly random-occurrence symptoms that threatens
their well-being. Despite his marginal social skills and pen-
chant for making rude and inappropriate comments in the
educational and patient-care contexts, House always man-
ages to unnerve his residents, frustrate his colleagues, and
of course, save the patient.
The premise of “House,” a continuing series of vexing
challenges featuring collections of symptoms that threaten
to thwart accurate diagnosis, is a perfect metaphor for the
challenges facing vascular surgery (VS) as a specialty in
terms of provision of culturally competent patient care and
its cognate educational/workplace diversity in the service
of an equitable health care universe. Despite any professed
US commitment to health care equity, there are a myriad of
complex issues involved in establishing an equitable health
system. The National Health Care Disparities Report indi-
cates that equity is far from the current norm in the United
States in terms of health care for certain populations—racial
and ethnic minorities, low-income groups, and individuals
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42Swith special health care needs. More specifically, poor,
Asian, Native Hawaiian or Other Pacific Islander, American
Indian, Alaska Native, and Hispanic individuals all report-
edly received a poorer quality of health care than the
comparison groups or had worse outcomes (www.ahrq.
gov/qrdr08/datasources/index/html).
This article will proceed in three parts. First, a compre-
hensive definition of diversity will be established in order to
encompass two overlapping arenas in which diversity con-
cerns arise: educational diversity and culturally competent
patient care. Second, a discussion of the symptoms facing
VS as a specialty, and a diagnosis will be offered in each
arena. In order to provide multiple avenues into the con-
versation, multiple courses of treatment for each diagnosis
will be presented. In so doing, three successful efforts will
be discussed in conjunction with the five strategies listed
but not discussed in detail in recent issues of the Journal of
Vascular Surgery.1 We conclude with an appendix of rec-
ommended reading for further engagement with diversity
issues and practices.
Defining diversity. Diversity, like apple pie and moth-
erhood, is a long-celebrated hallmark of the United States
of America. The Oxford English Dictionary, the dictionary
of record for the English language, defines diversity as
“being diverse; variety.” Webster’s Encyclopedic Dictionary
of the English Language defines diversity as “the state of
being diverse; difference, dissimilitude, unlikeness; multi-
plicity with difference; variety; distinctness or separateness
of being.” Diversity in these examples is a noun, an end to
be sought.
Public opinion surveys reveal that most college-
educated people tend to support the principle of diversity in
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fessional organizations, as well as more generally in US
society.2 Consistent with this common American opinion,
diversity is often used to describe a desirable end to be
achieved in an enlightened society. The Oxford Encyclope-
dia of Social Work, for example, focuses on cultural diver-
sity, or multiculturalism, as a desirable descriptor of service
provision to patients and clients.
However, Americans differ greatly about how to
“achieve” the desirable goal of diversity, a phenomenon
known as the principle-policy-paradox.3 One practical ap-
proach to diversity is embodied in the following definition:
“The concept of diversity encompasses acceptance and
respect. It means understanding that each individual is
unique and recognizing individual human differences that
can focus on the dimensions of race, ethnicity, gender,
sexual orientation, socioeconomic status, age, physical abil-
ities, religious beliefs, political beliefs, or other factors.
Diversity can be viewed as the exploration of these human
differences in a safe, positive, and nurturing environment.
It is assumed that humans seek to understand each other
and move beyond simple tolerance to the goal of embrac-
ing and celebrating the rich dimensions of diversity
contained within each individual and within the collec-
tive of humans in society” (http://gladstone.uoregon.
edu/asuomca/diversityinit/definition.html).
Another approach to diversity is to ignore or behave as
if one is “blind” to diverse backgrounds of patients, resi-
dents, and colleagues, based on the premise that “much has
been made of the fact that race is not a sensible biological
concept and ethnicity is even more confusing.”4 Many
Americans, including many medical professionals, conclude
from this premise that identities like race, gender, and class
should not matter. We might expect that when a vascular
surgeon opens up a patient, all veins—at least in terms of
race, gender, or class—should, in fact, look alike. Extend-
ing the logic to broader practices can then produce the
following results: “The basic emphasis in recent decades has
been on policies that simply ignore divisions of race, eth-
nicity, class, and immigrant status and assume that the
problem is nothing that relates to those facts but one of
laxity in the institutions serving certain groups of people or
the lack of appropriate market incentives, which are as-
sumed to have provided for the mobility and incorporation
of previous groups into the mainstream.”
Resolving a debate over policies and practices to
achieve the goal of diversity is far beyond the scope of this
brief article and indeed beyond any one medical profes-
sional or scholar’s reach. However, if we shift our thinking
away from diversity as a permanent end-state at which the
United States will arrive toward conceptualizing diversity as
a process, we can move beyond political stalemate to tar-
geted, time-bound, professionally-relevant approaches to
diversity that can achieve the goal. While this view of
diversity is not yet widely held, it is a notion worth consid-
ering.
Diversity as a process is viewed as organic, dynamic, and
changeable, and perhaps most importantly, pegged to rel-evant situational contexts. Because human beings are or-
ganic and continue to change with age/maturity, physiol-
ogy, and life experiences, it stands to reason that the
diversity in which they are involved is not predictable but is
interrelated with the other individuals in the group, class, or
work setting, to name just a few contexts. In this perspec-
tive, even the definition of diversity itself is organic and
depends on whom or what is defining the term.
Health care professionals’ conceptualization of di-
versity. Varying public health institutions continue to de-
fine diversity as a noun and, more importantly, conceptualize
diversity to involve two distinct types: race/ethnicity and
gender (http://www.4woman.gov/OWH/multidisciplinary/
reports/GenderBasedMedicine/question6.cfm). Following
the practice of the Accreditation Council of Graduate Medical
Education (ACGME), Kane et al1 defined diversity as a noun
with two mutually exclusive dimensions: race/ethnicity and
gender. We noted the pitfalls of defining diversity as a
noun in the previous section, but in this section, we want
to focus on the implications of conceptualizing diversity in
a two-dimensional, mutually exclusive manner. In the fol-
lowing paragraphs, we illustrate how conceptualizing cate-
gories as completely distinct risks misdiagnosis of the prob-
lem and ultimately threatens any proposed prescription.
Between 1999 and 2005, VS has more than held its
own on the numbers of female trainees entering the pro-
fession, relative to Interventional Cardiology (IC), Inter-
ventional Radiology (IR), and Orthopedic Surgery (OS).
One could reasonably conclude from this isolated state-
ment that perhaps VS can stand pat in its attempt to achieve
gender diversity. In a separate section of the article, the
authors show that there remains work to be done on
racial/ethnic diversity in the profession. What we cannot
tell from the data is how many of these women are also
members of under-represented racial or ethnic groups.
Why do we need to know about both autonomous
(between groups) and interactional (within group) effects
among this kind of data? Past college graduation rates,
which create the pool of eligible medical school applicants
indicate a far smaller gender gap in college graduation
among white women and men (12.8%) than for African
American women and men (31.7) (http://nces.ed.gov/
pubsearch/pubsinfo.asp?pubid2005168. Taking demo-
graphic trends such as these into effect, the independent
effect of gender overall (8% more women than men in the
medical applicant pool by 2020) is dwarfed by the projec-
tions that women will account for over 60% of medical
school applicants among Latinos and almost 70% of African
American medical school applicants.5
Without looking at the intersections of race/ethnicity
and gender, a policy prescription to “increase the propor-
tion of minorities in the pool of qualified individuals in
vascular training programs” has less than a 50% chance of
success from the outset because more than 50% of the
minority medical school applicant population, women of
color, may need additional attention to gender issues not
addressed by standing pat on current gender-based efforts.
In this sense, VS should build its efforts in a way that
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gender, and socioeconomic class in order to boost the pool
of qualified individuals in VS training programs.
In the social sciences—policy-related literature—this
approach is termed “intersectionality.”6 The closest anal-
ogy in the VS literature often occurs in terms of diagnoses,
when revelations of “possible multifactorial” relationships
exist. For example, erectile dysfunction (ED) is now con-
sidered an early manifestation of atherosclerosis and a pre-
cursor to systemic vascular disease.7 The Male Attitudes
Regarding Sexual Health (MARSH) study8 found that
different combinations of symptoms predicted higher inci-
dences of moderate/severe ED affected different racial/
ethnic groups of men with ED. For non-Hispanic white
males, age and diabetes diagnosis were significantly related,
whereas for black males, only severe lower urinary tract
symptoms (LUTS) were strongly associated with higher
incidences. For Hispanic males, four factors were strongly
related: advanced age, moderate LUTS, hypertension, and
depression (whether medically treated or not). While the
overall finding of prevalence across racial/ethnic groups is
significant, the authors assert that the high incidence of
moderate/severe ED among depressed Hispanic men
(both US born and non-US born) is similarly noteworthy.
While veins may in fact look alike during surgical proce-
dures, it is clear from this literature that there are different
causal combinations associated with different racial/ethnic
groups that indicate a need for heightened clinical aware-
ness to racial/ethnic distinctions among this gender group.
Attention to diversity presents challenges, complexi-
ties, and issues particularly in contemporary United States
society as one grapples with fundamental values such as
equity, fairness, and justice for all citizens, no matter
whether they are rich or poor, for all ethnicities and races,
and constitutionally guaranteed rights. A definition of di-
versity as a process enables vascular surgeons to develop
medically relevant practices that respond to the multifacto-
rial nature of their profession. Like Dr House, vascular
surgeons face a causally complex situation: how to adjudi-
cate among competing and coordinating realities of race/
ethnicity, gender, and class in diagnosing the current state
of the specialty and prescribing appropriate courses of
treatment. Unlike Dr House, however, not only do real
patient lives hang in the balance, vascular surgeons are not
making decisions or responding in a vacuum while other
surgical specialties remain static as well.
Diversity as a process in vascular surgery. Thinking
about diversity as a process requires attention to both
changing demographic trends and professional policies and
practices to address such trends. We argue that there is a role
for everyone—both the majority and under-represented—to
play across both arenas. We next explore two interlocking
arenas where diversity as a process affects the vascular
surgical specialty: educational diversity and culturally com-
petent patient care. For each, we have attempted to list a
variety of symptoms, provide a diagnosis, and recommend
multiple courses of treatment for consideration. It is ofcourse up to vascular surgeons to ultimately determine the
best course of treatment for their specialty.
EDUCATIONAL DIVERSITY
Symptoms. (1) Changing demographic trends are
transforming the pool of medical students and residents
who are VS specialty candidates. Given the demographic
reality of the 21st century United States, both VS trainees
and patients are likely to come from an increasingly diverse
racial/ethnic background in particular. Similarly, given the
current gender disparity between male and female college
graduation rates,9 it is likely that an increasing number of
under-represented females will become a significant part of
the pool of surgical trainees. (2) Changing demographic
trends produce more patients who have for many years
sought race/ethnicity-concordant medical provision. Such
populations appear to be acting rationally, as “It has been
repeatedly shown that culturally competent physicians im-
prove the quality and effectiveness of care when the patient
and physician are of concordant race/ethnicity.”10 Even
higher-income-status minority medical providers gave
more care to underserved populations than similarly situ-
ated nonminority providers.11 (3) VS has not kept pace
with demographic changes in the United States.5 For ex-
ample, women currently represent less than 20% of training
positions in VS.12 (4) Mentoring has emerged as a key
route to encouraging under-represented medical students
and residents to consider surgical specialties with current
under-representation of their respective groups. (5) Rela-
tive to VS, OS, IR, and GS have all increased their propor-
tions of under-represented groups between 1999 and
2005.5 (6) OS in particular has targeted recruiting efforts
to under-represented groups, including an active mentor-
ing program (http://www3.aaos.org/About/diversity/
index.cfm).
Diagnosis. Members of under-represented groups
continue to face barriers in pursuit of medical training.
Medical students and residents who are members of under-
represented groups need mentoring from vascular surgeons
of all identities in order to consider VS a realistic specialty
for them.5
Possible courses of treatment. (1) Development of
programs similar to those of AAOS, which include advisory
boards, alliances with the Student National Medical Asso-
ciation (SNMA), and a comprehensive approach to men-
toring available in person as well as electronically (http://
www3.aaos.org/About/diversity/index.cfm). (2) Develop
strategic alliances with programs similar to that of The
Ohio State University (OSU) MED-Path Program, which
is designed to increase the number of under-represented
physicians (including students from economically and/or
educationally disadvantaged backgrounds) who graduate
from OSU Medical College. The Postbaccalaureate Pro-
gram (PBP) is a five-academic quarter program aimed at
developing and enriching the academic knowledge base
and skills of students prior to their entrance in medical
school. The program allows students to become more
competitive and successful in the medical school environ-
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changes. The OS residency program at the Keck School of
Medicine at the University of Southern California consis-
tently ranks as one of the most diverse in the country,
largely due to chairman Michael J. Patzakis’ commitment:
“. . . capable and motivated people can excel if given the
opportunity.”
CULTURALLY COMPETENT CARE
Symptoms. (1) As noted above, changing demographic
trends are transforming the pool of medical students and
residents who are VS specialty candidates. (2) Changing de-
mographic trends will also transform the patient pool into a
more racially/ethnically diverse one. (3) Currently, VS has
one of the lowest proportions of active physicians (of any
race or gender) per 100,000 people in the United States.5
(4) VS has had no significant changes in gender or racial
makeup of fellowship positions. (5) As noted with educa-
tional diversity, other surgical specialties are making con-
certed efforts to attract the most qualified and talented
members of under-represented groups to their fellowships.
Diagnosis. All members of society face challenges as
they engage in diversity processes. Current vascular sur-
geons will need to engage, regardless of their personal race
or gender identity, in the provision of culturally competent
care.
Possible courses of treatment. (1) Once under-
represented residents arrive for VS training, faculty (no
matter their race/ethnicity or gender) need to know how
Table. Accreditation Council of Graduate Medical Educa
Diversity practices can be incorporated into all six aspects of the A
1. Patient care that is compassionate, appropriate, and effecti
health. Residents must be able to:
a) demonstrate manual dexterity appropriate for their educatio
b) develop and execute patient care plans appropriate for their
2. Medical knowledge about established and evolving biomedi
knowledge to patient care.
Residents must also be able to critically evaluate and demonstr
3. Practice-based learning and improvement that involves the
appraisal, and assimilation of scientific evidence, and impro
a) critique personal practice outcomes;
b) demonstrate a recognition of the importance of life-long le
4. Interpersonal and communication skills that result in the ef
their families, and other health professionals. Residents mu
a) communicate effectively with other health care professional
b) counsel and educate patients and families;
c) effectively document practice activities.
5. Professionalism, as manifested through a commitment to c
principles, and sensitivity to patients of diverse backgroun
a) maintain high standards of ethical behavior;
b) demonstrate a commitment to continuity of patient care;
c) demonstrate sensitivity to age, gender, culture of patients, a
6. Systems-based practice, as manifested by actions that demon
and system of health care, as well as the ability to call effec
care. Residents must also be able to:
a) practice high-quality, cost-effective patient care;
b) demonstrate a knowledge of risk-benefit analysis;
c) demonstrate an understanding of the role of different speci
management.to provide culturally competent training in the field, includ-ing the improved preparation of majority status surgeons
for the demonstrably shifting demographic trends in pa-
tients.13 The ACGME lists six competencies for vascular
surgical residencies (Table). Integration of VS competen-
cies with cultural care competencies by the Society of
Vascular Surgeons would improve residents’ familiarity
with diverse patient trends in reporting, discussion, and
early diagnosis of vascular disease such as the ED example
discussed above. (2) Encourage exchanges with training
programs in locations that feature significant racial and
socioeconomic diversity in the patient population, such as
USC’s Keck School of Medicine and other settings where
the patient pool is diverse.
Conclusion: What would House do? In all likeli-
hood, Dr House would continue along his path of anec-
dotal diagnoses, with little attention to the broader story
arc over a single television season or the years-long life of
the series. In our daily reality, of course, such micro-level
myopia is not necessarily functional, particularly in light of
shifting trends both within and around the vascular surgical
specialty.
This article has sought to identify both a need for the
VS community to consider contemporary definitions of
diversity within the profession and to describe some con-
temporary practices worth consideration if there is a com-
mitment to respond to shifting population demographics.
Rethinking traditional definitions of diversity can also move
the profession toward increasing the number of under-
represented individuals within the VS community during
(ACGME) competencies for vascular surgery
E competencies:
r the treatment of health problems and the promotion of
vel;
ational level.
linical, and cognate sciences, and the application of this
owledge of pertinent scientific information.
tigation and evaluation of care for their patients, the
ents in patient care. Residents must also be able to:
g in surgical practice.
e exchange of information and collaboration with patients,
be able to:
g out professional responsibilities, adherence to ethical
esidents must also be able to:
ther health care professionals.
e an awareness of and responsiveness to the larger context
on other resources in the system to provide optimal health
and other health care professionals in overall patienttion
CGM
ve fo
nal le
educ
cal, c
ate kn
inves
vem
arnin
fectiv
st also
s;
arryin
ds. R
nd o
strat
tively
aliststhe coming decades.
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